
ItfTBtihiGrBlfCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Cm cndersigncd take this occasion to remind their friend*

and the ppbttc centrally, that in connection with the Q(&e?f
the Dally IntctUjrrnr^r, they bare a JobOftcc expressly fitted
op for tlie execution of mil kinds of
PbAl^r iltlXllH'IAWWlTAf/PflfltTillC.

Their materials beta? moillv new, and embracing the la-
Utt styMWJobTvpe; and their large and w*ll .elected
stock of Paper, Card*, Ink*, Ac., being purchasedat the low-
r*t«aab prices, and theJob.»8m hebw adbtlnetdepartmenl
carefuilv aad eOcter.Ur soanagtd, they can guarantee to
their taitomeri entire utltfacUoo, u regarda the

IYmchm. Aeeuner urndfrnm** m»
*Hh which their work will be done.
Ibn are prepared to execute
Cam*, PiceRDOiN,
Oocvum, Pwi«s,
luoki4, Owntr Ifttxa,
Hot ll»u>«, Bau. Trcxara,

, ttru* L\mj»o, Fmwnosr Bittt,
.CtlXMJi, ACCTtfW BiLLM.

CUunm Sktmu, 1>b at Tictccts,
Soraa, Frhjcwt lfcMU,
JfkMV6. JUlOlAAfl Bum,

Utown, If.-.TRL R^CIiTBKS,
FK>T«C, SCMUOSIS,

t««n, ttfciJox Tincrr?,
Ajad ererr other description of Letter Pre» Printing. Alia
oS kind* of wcrk in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
0TA11 erdrr* front a djvtas.ee fcrctuptlr a Iterated to.

BEATTY ACO.
ii

A I>VERTISEMENTS.
Vo. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSlilERBS If VESTIXGS.

1TAKR pleasure In being aWe to say to my old customer#
and the fashionable community, that 1 have just returned

from Nex York and have been able to procure the most fash-
bosMc Qoods for the season that the Great Emporium, New
York, canImport from France and the old countries; an«t bar¬
ing dispensed with the sal* of Common Clothing. elves me
store room and Mm** to attend to the wants of all of my
oostetneaa in the Fashionable war. My new «tock now con¬
stats o< -

BLACK, BROWN, GREEN, BLUE, OLIVR AND
DAHLIA CLOTHS.

and Wool Ca«hmerett*. all shades and colors,
Betnkaainf, DrapitcrSummer Cloths, Lfn«n and Grass cloths,
Mr., for making Frock, Dress, 8aek and Business Coat*..
French, EnjfHA and American Casslmeres; also. Ducks, Lin¬
en Drillings. Ac. for makingPant*.
A« to Veerings, I hare the mo»t beautiful selection e4>rr

looked at In anr city, all ofwhich 1 am now prepared to make
up in the most fashlonaMe and be-t style, as I hare secured
Mr. Rc*i*tu'tf serrlcra as Cutter for the coining reason, I
<rol certain In saving tbut I enn fUrni-tU b«tt«r clothe* than
.or b7u»t west of the mountains.
, In connection with the above I have a beautiful assortment
of Fttmishing Ooods, all fine, seasonable and fashionable,
eocsUtlng of Cloth, Cassfmere. Ca«Jim*-rett. Bombazine,
.rasa Linen. Drablta and Plain Linen. Frock, Dress and Bus*
loess Coats, Vests and Pants, made from the inOil Fa»hlena-
bbc <md Seasonable G&ods, In great variety.Also, Linen and Cotton Shlrta, Silk, Lin<>c. lamb* wool and
Cotton Under-shirts snd Drawer*: Crarats, Stocks, Collar*,
.lores and Suspenders.
Hosiery lu great variety; also, erery other article suitable

lor completing .t gentleman's wardrobe.
AH the above named articles, together with many others,

catt be found at my store. So. 1 Spring House.Please call In anJ take a look, and much oblige yours,«rtt S. RICE.

I have a »msiIsi^ck*^ f C^jmn^^I^mngSt hr.t I will dis¬
pose of at cost, or even less, to make room /or my Spring
Stock of Fine Ooods.

mr*l A. RICK.

Savings Bank Store.
NEW FASHIONED LETrERSAT THE OLD POSTOPFICEI

T AM NOW recelrtng and opening an unusually large and.JL general aasortwent of Boots, Shoes, list*. Bonnet*, Um¬
brellas and Carpet Sacks, at the sorner of Market nnd Mon¬
roe streets, Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly occupied as
she Post Office and opposite the McLure Ifoiw, a very large
and entirely new stock whleh was purchased for cash, from
.be tnancfaotorers of the North, under the most fatorablc
eiraamstancea, and offer them to the citizens of Wheeling
aad vicinity at reduced, wholesale and retail, and respectful¬
ly solicit a share of patronage.

I deem it useless to say much In praise of ray stonk. If I
mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not ao easily hum-
b;ufgcd by advertising puffs; suffice it to say I have any vari¬
ety of men's, youths* and boys' Boots ami Shoes, mirror.silk,
moleskin,.wool, Leghorn, brush and straw Hats, and for La-
die* every variety of BHk» Lawn. Straw and Braid Bonntts of
th* most recent fashions and strles.
Aieo.Shoes, Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, rclsaea

sad children, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named arti¬

cles, I would raspectfuily invite Country Merchants to cmII
and see me, or send mc their order*. I will duplicate bills
purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

apS B. II. WATSON.

New and desikabi.e goods.
Come on While You 'lime a Chance!!!

BONNETRIBBONS.
JCST received, a n*« lot of Bsnn«.t Ribbons, of handsome

stvles and scarce colors, at
rnyll W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

CHlLDhKS'S HA TS.
VERf choice variety of Children's Pane/ IIat3,.-jus;
opened at

ayll w. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

LAWlfit.
¦jAA PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawn«, fast
1U* f oolors, 10 fell at 15 cents.
ALSA.a choice assortment of French and Scotch Lawns la

new designs, ree'd to-day at
oylT W. D. MOTTE t BRO'S.

BRESS~GOOI>S.
NEW lot of Berage*. Tissues, Twisted Silks, and other
thin Dress Goods, ree'd at

my 17 W. D MOTTE A BRO'S.

A

A
JA BOXEStlaliloi; 1*« bote* Oran>;«s;
*w iu 44 li< " Lemon#;

" looo ne* £ocoNut«;
91 box*:* Malaga Fijrt-;.' 6 boxes inacearoni;
5 cases " S " Vtrmic. Ui;
6 frail Duttp; 9 " JujnbrPsitr,
* ca*-s Liquor.ee; 9 bac* Almonds;
1 .. Calsbria do; 1 " Sicily do;
8 " fcardlnej; S " Walnut*;
.1 bl paper sh»dl Almond*; 6 '** Filbert*;
3 dor rrc-h Poaches; 3 " l'. catu;
3 " Pier Arises; S> dot assorted Pickle*;
1 case Prunes; 13 " Pepper Sauce.

Just reocircd and for iMe by
T. E. ASKKW, Market
jf«? 1 floor tK-low Houv.

*£3 KKtf^TOCRJKLr WAHM.
yr-f{C3T received. a full supply cf merino Shirt* and Drawers,
**1 aod for talc by J/ll. STALLMAN.

*cl® No. J, Washington lfalt.
BCckVKi.NOI.OVES.

|Q DOZEN extra oil dressed buckskin Gloves, just received
1L atoc3<i IIF.lsKEI.L A Qu.
uroriluc uw

CA BBLS LouljviJ..- Lime, in goo 1 barrt-l*,
tfU SeptO GEO. WILFON.

r riow.
"VIFANTED.Two thousand pound* Hop*.
f T s«pS0 GEO WILSON.

WASTED.
fHEAT and OaU, byW ocU GEO. WILSON.

J'SL;
HATS AND CAPS.

received, a large lot of-.gents and youth'* fine, silk
New Tork, Philadelphia and B.iltlmor»*

8. D. HARPER 4SON.

JS°
WANTED.

second band Flour barrels
G EO. WILSON, Market sg.

PRS. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, i

superior article at
myOAK HALL. 12* Main st.10

'-fiADt>^^ftAnRwAnE
TU8T opened, a large a**ort«m.nt uf Saddlers* Tfnrdwnre

and Coach Trimminfs, Coach and Leather Varnish, ltug.
gv Bows, Hubs, Spoke*, Felloes, Carriage and T»r« Bt.lt*,
Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every .

tHTne used by the trade, to which I Invite the attention of tbe
public. JOHN KNOTS,

taalS Old Stand, 153, Main it.

^NOflCE.
\TCT D. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner, his
YY . brother, J. W. Morrs, the |«artnership couji«*ncing en

.tbellth Inst. The style of ihe firm will be
fcMJ W. D. MOTTE A BROTHER.

SECOND NOTICE.
A LLpersona Indebted to W. D. Morrs are requested to call
J\. and settle their accounts immediately.

feblS W. D. MOTTE.

\R. JAaSaW<^S,S^>cS-uf»'tbi^ Srantcl K»-
They share with the greatest ease, and are the

et brought to this market.
Just received at C. P. BROWN'S

New Jewelry 8tore,
del) Washington HaU.

SCOAR CURED ITA MS.
T>HIPP*S A CO.*S sucar cured lfam*;
X. R) casks Evans A Swift's sugar cured hams;

li) tierces ( do dried beef;
Just received and will be sold low bv the cask.

»y2T GORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

TFjrcods, you do, vou can ext first rate choice at.
J. IF. i>. MOTTB tt BRO.'S-,

andwe money by going there to buy one. myS3
^AAfl LBS smoked Shoulders;
10«wU »,<XX> lbs do Hams.

Just received and for sale bv
Byfl OORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.

~ "" Parasols.boxskts.
ALAROE variety of Parasols in the mostdesirable colors.

Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and bonnets haw.
Just reoaived by

HylS HE1SKERLA CO.

Removal.
;rpH£ subscriber has removed hU large and splendid stork
X of Fashionable Hats and Caps to the Uuk>n Hall build*,
lag, Na.80, (receutl* occupied by John Elliott) two doors
voath of the North Western Bank.

. *p7. W. W. JIMESON.
LOOK'BERK!

ORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
mytk W. D. MOTTE A BRO.

: SxCrT~
BA ftRELSreccelvcd by

¦ oo» GEO?WILSON.
SB13. Ethtrial Oil, for sale low bv

OOlS LACGHLIN8 A BUSHFZKLD.
¦ ' ? WXfi'STS.'

m
olQO
6
-35
"Vf8W bennets, aod Elegant Ribbon* to mstch.just receir-

w»*,t W. II. MOTTEAPItO-9

j^«=? *r"T' U1-1 Jrj
oooos st sxeHusT

1 for sale bv
C. GOOD A CO.

GOODS BY £

Oulmd a»d Use's Frfnjew:
iSftatfaiuf BoniKt Elbboas;

!Z u%n u yix,. n

' MEDICAL.
'TP'ro? Woods'

ITAIR RESTOHATIVEtowfcrth.int
11 tiiur iolroiioced to thediaens of Wheeling, at So. CS
Monroe street, which Is the only sure ^rtriedy ever invented
thai a 11 effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to
the original color of youth, without dying; cover the bald
head in a short time rltb the natural coving, remove dand-
ruff, and prevent the hair from fxltine off, and is free from
the filthy sediment so objectionable in divers preparation* of
dlderent name* now before th§, puWir; the Rmtoxxtivk i« a
beaut.Jul article for the toilet,TcsTthe old or yonng, and can
only be appreclat-d by its use; and ail are rtjjectTdJy hivl-
ted to call at the iVpot and exara-ne tb- t«f.timGSlals of ladles
and gentlemen ef idgh reputation In the Souih and West,
where It.wa* Invented, but trill refer to the certificate below
of thndlatlnguishcd statesman and Senator, Judge Breese, of.
tilinoia.

Csblvle, HI.. June 27,1553,
I hare used Prof. O. 8. Woods* 'Hair Restorative,* and

have admired the wonderful effect. My hair was becoming j
at I thought, prematurely gr*-y, but by the u?e of his *lit:?to-
rativ.-' it has resumed its original color, and 1 hare no doubt:
permanently 90. ,

SIDNEY BREESE.
Ex-Senator cf the United State*. j

Prof* Woods* ^>riralul Hauotire Y«iuiuaeut.
Itus Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the trw-atment of j

sotne of the most formidable diseases with which It Is our lot j
to contend, for instance, in fiMv.r.iation of tht, lung* and j
betaI*. By a thorough and continued application cf this
Liniment over tiie reclon of the alTt^lrd organ, the*? other*
wi«.« formidable oiseas* t are at once disarmed of more than
half their terror*, partlcida.de among children, and thous¬
and* of mother*, were they allowed to speak, woulJ with all
the eloquence of feeling and affection,beat their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their children from
the very jaws of death, and restored them to their farmer
health and beauty. Acain, It will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary in remsvfng what U generally known m an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the .«pleen, in all faioi where an exter¬
nal application is cfjtervice, this liniment will be found useful.

<.KNF.I1A L DEPOT fiSCi Broadway, Sew York; and 114
Market St., St. Louis.
For sale wholefale and retail In Wheellwgby *"""

J. it. VOWKLL. Monroe St., aud
T. II. LOCAS & CO.,

MarchtT Bridge Cororr.

THE"GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN" INTALLIBLEapUREfor Chills and Fcrer*, BilliMtne*?, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, 'Diarrhea, Dysentery,

PileSy and nil Diifjxci of the
Stomach and I$ow?h% ai:d

Impurities of the
Blood.

CEltTttlCiTg.
Jl'LV, 1W.

Dr. fTit*trrtt:.Mr: Having analysed a bottle of your
Wormwood Cordial, and tested its various qualities, 1 take
..treat pleasure iu giving my testimony if. its favor, as the
articles composing it, being entirely vegetable, arc perfectly
-mfe, auil such as any uuprtjudiced Physician uoui l not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. 1 have administered it to
my w.fe, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding*
ly feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great*
ly. I therefore recommend it with pcrf^ct confidence to
the public in all ca»e» of Dys}»ep>ia, Debility, and all other'
diifeux * for which it ia recommended.

Youra trulj, J. W. Pt.aKl.NiON, M. D.,
OS Camden street, Baltimore.

fS7"Fnr sale by HAT3TATT it CO., No. 5<J Howard street,
between I'ratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by DroKKist*
generally. IVJf. J. JLRMSTROXG,

| nvlS Whetlin-,7, Va.
GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LIXIMKXTS!!

J. B. Vondersmith'a
CHANG FI-IU,

OR
CHINESE LINIMENT.
rJ"M IIS superior preparation is presented to the American
X public'with the"grent.-st confluence In its eW'cfent cura¬
tive qualities excel any other known Lmhnvnt. Its action Is
certain, i.if* ami uniform, fatfiug In no ca« where an exter¬
nal application lit appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it as inlailihle in the following diseases: llhcumatism^prains,
Bfuirt'.aftllcl Limits, Weak Joints, White Swelling* Pains
m the Hnek, Hip*, Side*, the lireast, Face, or an}* other pari
of the body. It ts ati excellent remedy in Bruiw, Scalds,
lOuUi&o. Tlieiutfuilituof this inestimable chemical coin-

poiii:J i.i by no means coufied to the human species, but if
efficacious whenever applied to the disease# «sf tlie favorite
lome*:Icanimal the horae. Among the mull}* disvafts and

I occurring to the horse, for which tl is the mbst cer-
tain cure, tnav be named the following: Cuts, Uruides, Sprains,
inth- Si»oul-ler», Chajn. Scratches, Cracked Heel*, Sweeney,
spin.. 5'ator Joint#, etc. For furth«-r particular# see direction
oil bottled.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinary Llni-

rn» iii> of the day on account of lh»:iroIR*B*ivr smell, and the
unsi.'htl > Mains oftui left uj»ou the skir..J A wonderful fact
w hi*;It 8.:»; be«n verified to tliv aMonishnunt of the most pro¬
found ch>-ml*ts. an4 the delight of fastidious patient* is tliut
iu addition to Us surprising curative effects, it Is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfuaie. To any part of
the «kin to which It may *»e applied it Impart* a rosy and nat-
ur.;l x!"« which last* for maiy hours, and leave* thtj velvety
Mifimii of healthy skin, instead of the nvctcd ai.d chap]**!
appearance which is a common result of almost ail other ar¬

ticles med for that purpos**. Hence, every lady's toilet is
supptle.t with it who knows its excellent.qualities in this re¬

spect. To realize its agreeable odor you teed but open one
bottle and try for yours* If.

ZtMctjviiLE, Ohio.
.Vr. J B. Vondersmfth:

Dkau Sik:.I have been afflicted for three years
with Rheumatism in my hack, and for tin- last six months not
a hia to xtl out of lay bed without help, and your ageut iu our
city insisted on my trying one bottle or Chang Fhu Liniment
and try what effect it v. ottld hav.; nniWtv bottle has relieved
me so much thai I was able to get out "my bed without dilfi-
cultv. U ha? tt-n a blessing to me: juat try for yourselfand
you will be well pleaded.

Mm. M. COClIUAN*.
Wholesale awl Retail Agents,

T. II. LOCAK A CO.,
my~:ly Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued ths Grocery business heretofore

.kept Uf int. on Market street, in the city of Wheeling*
all persons indebted to me arc htrvby rvquired to make pa»
men- before tha l>t day of April, otherwise the same will be
put in the process Cl collection bv suit, without respect to
persons. ANDREW MCLDEW.
March ISth, 1^*5 , inarW

I >ARTICl*LAR attention la enll-d to a tiewiuyl-i of le.l r
L watch, tHry ]h>'~t ofichick in manufactured in Am«r-
i-v/, which I* cased in every variety of style, gold and siiver.
These. watches are jeweled and all w arranted to l>c correct
tltne-kei pers.

F«r-sle by C. P. BROWN,
may I Washington Hall, Monroe st.

>fOTICE.
VIJ. persons knowing themselves lad 'Med to McClallen? A

Knox are earnestly rc<iui&ted to call and fettle by cash
or note on or before the first of January,
P r*on» having claims against the firm*111 please present

t'uaui lor liquidation.
pe!l McCLAI.tEMS A KNOX.

XI: W BOOK*.
IEWJS* AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;

Whitney's Metallic Wealth;
Bancroft'# Hist. United States, 3'h vi'atne:
Land of the Saracen, by Hay aid Ti*ylor;
N«dly Ilenck^nt What Not;
iiurnura'j Autobiographic;
May and Dicerfd'er, by Mm. flubbsofc;
Fudge Doin*.-?. h.t it Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Poems of the Orient, by Uayard Taylor.

Forfait by
janlS WIL1»E k UROTHEC.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c
JEll'H. II. SHKFPAItD would respectfully inform

his frk-nds and the public, that he has removed his
establishment to No. 181, Main Street, corner of

Union, where he will be found constantly on hand, with a
lar£c and well selected assortment of n.1? article# in his line,
consisting ofSADDLES, HU1DLES, HARNESS, IRON FRAF.E
AND WOOD DOX THCNKS. VALISES. CAttPCT HAllS,
SCOTCH CPPER k llOUSKINCOLLARS, IIAMES, WHIPS,
Ac.. Ac., «S-c.
AU of which arc manufactured by competent workmen, of

the best materials,and will be soIdctlBAH >o* cash.
Those desiring to purchase are requested to call and exam

Ice for themselves at
apl-'-yrd No. |31, Main st.. Wheeling. Va.

Wholesale and detail Grocery.
\o- 'i t'i Tlarkct Kqunre.

HAVING pnrchasc>l the estabhsbments of John R. Mor-
row, I shall always keep en band a pood stock of Gro¬

ceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of his
customers and all new ones who may favor me.

ocll GEO. K. McMECHEN.

THE undersign") having fold his stock of Groceries, Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMccheii, respectfully recommends him to
his customers and the public.
ocll-ly JOHN R. MORROW.

JUST received and for sale at the loweft market prices:
3 gross Fahnestock's Vermifuge;
8 * Mo Lane's
8 ' do Liver Pills;

12 * Nerve and Rone Liniment;
6 * Georce's Balsamic Compound;
2 4 Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve:
% * Green's Oxygenated Blftfn.

mfcS J. II. CRUMBACKER.
Notice.Extra.

HAVING been East and selected the moat splendid lot*
of Marble ever brought to this market, I want ail m>

friends tu call Immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may want.
Having purchased lar^cls*, X will finish up work In the la-

CcStand most approved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and no mistake.

! jel9 M. J. KOIIAN.
BUCKSKIN GLOVEF. *-

1 fill PAIRS real oil dressed buckskin Glovee, the best'
AO'' the city; rcocived h?

dcT JIEISKETX k CO.
WOOLI.V fOCRf.

A LOT of country knit Woolen Socks Just receirsd at
_

i»t3 W. p. MQTTK k BBOV.
p ASTlLE and Phifapelphla Palm Scsr», for ssle by

J. B. VOWEI.L,
sa^ottro^ m

1/1YltS. Prime Rhll Butter; : /
1}W 100 bu. Drit.l App]t>;
.... *5 . prime Timothy Seeds

For sals by
4eW> UORDOV. Mminw 4 CO,

MISCELLANEOUS.

\$8w:

MCcCX.AXiX.ENS, KNOX & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND UKTAIL DF.ALKR3 IS

BOOTS ANDSHOES, MAWS'AND
Hiyi Ifat» and Capt, at the

veil tiioicn- stand of the
BIG RED BOOT.

TTTB are now receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing
T V E.taMishmcnts, oar ofthe largest and best manufactu¬

re I ajlortm-nt of Dth}U asi S5hor«, for Fall and Winter *t»r.^
ever offered in this or any other market. They have been
.manufactured to order, according to our own directions, and
are intended expressly for retailing. To' our regular casto-
rDTJ, and all others who may favor us with a call, vre can
oJer an unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal in quality of S3atrrial and wonu&uxiitp to.
those manufactured In this or any other part cf the United
States. Oar stock will be found to consist, in part, ofthe fol-
lon !n£ seasonable good:

NO. 187.

,
u«rii'A kip bo^t«, WOJTSyN OslTiR«. H*tP

do do thick boot*, a *rrEKi, arte.
lyj.*0"do do calfboota, 200 pr women's gaiter#,
1,00 J do do water proofdo 400 do half gaitcr>,

wsk'.s brocanb. &t<1 do walking shoe*,
500 intaVralfbro^iu, 5-'«> do pegced shoes,

I,W» pri'i.e kp ilo & 8 do kid b u»k n , #Iip-
II,000 do thick do pr#* «*.
1,000 low priced do Misses sootek-s bcmimb,

EOT.H* BOOrSES. r.TC., ETC.
1300 pair Itoyi thick bootees, 500 miiVf morocco lace,
5<K> do do k!p do 800 do kip do
3-.»0 do do eair Jo ifcn) do ralf do

T0CTW*a JfHiT!*. 800 do kid and mor'.e-
500 pr voath'« calf beats, eo buskins.
500 do kip do 150 do Mack, blue and
lUr) d* thick Ho . bronzed (altera,
now asd rnrTHs t-aoa 1X3. chtiw:i:nN r«v>rac*.

pr bovs kip browus 1500 pr fancy bootrei,
1?W«0 do thick do 2«*T0 kid k morocco "

IW roafbs do do 1.YJ0 children's pejc'd,44
6W do kip do B*i" children'* goat, 44

500 hoys and youth* cnlfdo 1500 do colored 44

WC.HtS'a net KWH, CC.M SllOKi*.
500 morocco lac»* boot*, 4000 pair* mens*, ladie* and
InOOcalfdo children's Gum ohoe*.
6-H>kiddo H4T< ASDCAF5.
1500 kip do 400 dor men men* plush caps,

J.* »0 4 4 wool hats.
BOD BOXr3.

JW wood band bove*.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended u«,

we solicit a continuance of the same.
*epS MeCLa I.LENS, KNOX * CO._

HOUSE FUKNISHL1XO GOODS.
f itilE undersignpd having purchased the entire ftock of
J. Housekeeping floods of K. ll. Voow, re*|«*ctfhlly In¬
form- the public that he will coutiuiu* the business'at the old
Uaad, and is nun replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties. and will keep constantly on hand

ALh\rs, Hhitas.sm. JapaSNW, ExamKX.ro, BlootTix,
Willow ami W<ftuLS w.mw or all kism, Ta-

jJLR CCTLKRY, WaITEM AKD TBAVi*,
HAMPERS asd Basket?.

faacr, fine and cnmini n; also. Fancy Soaps, Ilalr, Tooth and
Nail Bro&hvs. P«»ck»-i Book*, Port-Monn'aies, and Perfumery
of various klniii.

jn2i WJi. HEBl'RN.
1-It1CNCT[-rc\1.F~SKIXS ANJ>

Patent Leather.
VI.I. the me<t celebrated brands "f the above, always on

naud i.'.J for -ale at Importation prices by
IIEXRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,

_Vo. r. South n>i:1 rt.
Jnt&fcn- PHILADELPHIA.

XFAV" BOOKS.
r¥*JlE Swt;? of llmwatiia, by Lougfillow;
A Maud,' by Tennyson;

Rejected Addre«Sr.s;
lletlulnc>'s Note Bo »fc of an Ophtnj Eater;
Thf Tirce Marriages. I»% Mrs. Ifitbbaek;
FieMunt MemoriiS of Fieaxvnt Lands, by Mri. Big-

'earnty;
Crctchcts and Q'tavera, by Max Mart-trek;
llildrtth's IJven cf Atrocious Jod^c;
I'.MS it is (n i:h Uiaj;);
T:.v End, by Uev.Pr. Cuiumlap;
Zaldee, a Romatic*1. frr.in Blackwood'# Magazin#;

I'or sale by
jnS'k WILDK k BROTIIEK.

>Ti:W books:
C*ORA and the Iloctor;

Sceni-s in the lVacticc of a New York Surgeon;
Tiic Hearth ?t"IM". by Siinil. Osjeood;
Toe Hidden I'-th, by Marit-n Harland;
The School of Life, by Anna M«ry Ilowett;
The I'ortry and Mystery of Breams, by Chas. D. Leland;
The Smc«* of the Ln;i.j«. by W'tn. North;
Which: th** Iliplit or tlie Left?
The News Itoy;
U'olfi-rt'i Hoo<t,by Washington Irvlnr;.
Heroines of History, by Mary E. Jlvwett;
T?ie Winkles, or the Merry Monomaniacs;
Life auione the Mormons;
Rogers Treiaurea of English Words.

Together with a large assortment of the best works In the
various departments of Literature.

For sale by JOHN II. THOMPSON
o?13 11* Main at.

sET-rO-:
ON ACCOCNT of a change in their firm, all persons in¬

debted to the subscribers nt their Retail Store, are ear¬

nestly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st of Jan-
uary, by ca-»h or otherwise, and all persona having claims
aga'inot the firm will present the aamc for liquidation.

MtCLALLENS k KNOX.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned will on thf 1-t day of January, ISM, a«-

sociatr with them*. lvefc in the business t.f their Retail
Store, R. It. Stoxe, acting under the style of McClallxks,
K>ox 4: Co.
Dec.2* McCLALLENS * KNOX.

A Good Custom.

VFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the rule
adopted Ktru rally by the merchants throughout the ci¬

ty, nl! perron* indebted to the subscribers. without distinc¬
tion, w ill 1».- called upon to settle every nix months, vix: on the
l?t July and 1st January.
drt*S McCLALLENS KNOX A CO.

1 issolution of Co-Partnership.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Cordon, Matthews i Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. J. M. Matthrw? A- Co., who will continue thr bus!-
aef», will use the name of the Ute t:rm in Witling their ac¬
counts.

L. S. GORDON,
JNO. M. .MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AG.NEW.

Wheeling, January 7th. 1955. jt>9

CO PAJITN KKSl lIl'.
T'HE under-i-.netl have formed;» en-partnership u::«1*r the

firm of J. M. Matthew* k Co. for the purpose nf ennduct-
ins the Forwarding and Produce Commission Ba^in' p?. and
respectfully solicit ;. continuance of the favors extended to
the late firni of Gordou, Matthews A Co.

J. M. MATTHEWS,
JAMES G1TTINGS.

Vheellnr. January. jr. ft
M()UK N"£w~ (fdoi>'£

11^ E have this day received foine very desirable staple
n (*ood«, to which *t would invite the attention of pur¬

chasers.
Rich dark Fenndun I'rints.in Frence A American fast colors
Irish Linens, Huckaback Diaper and heavy crash
Ray State lone and square shawls;
Misses Ray ?t;:te do
Mixed and plain Flannel* and skirts.
dels HEISKDLL & CO.

Powder.
rpHAT ear load of Powdt r. hft-r * t-diou« passage of one
JL month, has arrived at last, and will he delivered to cus¬
tomer* a? ""»on as ordered.
Coalmen can be annulled cow without fail.

f.vi M. KETLLY.
EVERYBODY COME AND SEE!

WD. MOTTE A TIRO.. In order to make room for their
. NVw Spring Stork, will sell ant their present a'.sort-

rntnt until the Srit of March at
A RIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.*

Jiemnr.r.ts and Old Style Goods at almost any price you
may ofi>r for them. fiff

CETJAIl WAKE.:
CEDAR Tubs, of ali sues;

Coiiar Rackets. br«fcs bound ;
do do iron do

o and 10 gallon Krg.«;
Just rec-ived and f«r sale at the cheap Furnishing store of

j fr3 WM. HEBURS.

Notice Extra.
I AM instructed by the Finance Committee, through the

Mayor, to make levies instantcr for the collection of all
Taxes due the City for the year 1W. I will just eay that
the Instructions are being carried out, and a'l who wish to
save cost* will please pay over,, us there is uo time at my
disposal to give.

f |g-imF. A. BURKE, Collector.
ThcruiomeLtsi s

DIFFERENT styles and prices.for -ale bv
T. II. LOGAN i 'CO.

fel6 Briijgc Corn-.r Drug Stor*.

TRUSSES. Supporters, and Shoulder Braces, in great vari¬
ety at the.

felfi BKinct Corner D.-.ua Stork.
Buckwheat Cakes

A RE made quickest,lightest and best with
il Prestos A Mc5itt.V Yeast Powdfr.

Price 25 cent*. For sale by
jnlo T. 11. LOGAN A CO.

1>EST Castile and Palm Soap, for sale by
> W. J. ARMSTRONG, 139 Market -t.

oeC bet. Monroe and Union.

Three Mile lee.
George SCHELLHA5E i CO. respectfully In form-their

old customer* that they are now laying in a very large
supply of that pure "Three Mile Ice," and will be prepared
to serve the public on reasonable term*. jnlS
/\A LBS. Buchu and Uva Urai,.fresh and pure,.for sale

' low by
jn22 T. n. LOGAN k CO.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE Parts of various (Trades; Maderia, Sherry and Ma¬
laga; also pure Frcnch Brandies, In halves, quarters and

eighth pipes; also, double rectified Whisky, Old Rye do; Do¬
mestic Brandy and Gin; New England Rum, Blackberry, Gin¬
ger and Cherry Brandy, etc., etc., all of which will be sold at
wholesale at the lowest market price, by M. REILLY,

uv7 51, Main street.
-VA*T»* BACOX J!AMS.

CASK small sized Bacon Hams.
U2 GEO. WILSON.

A. Jastatt,
FASirWXABLE BOOT A.YD S/TOJZMAKFR,

\[a rcw /»o; bs below wj»ut>-gtov .sTatw.]
CHOICE lot of Ready Made Work always on hand,
warranted of superior quality, anu at i««w prices.

novl«».dGu«
BUCKWHEATFLOmi.

ONE THOUSAND pounds of fresh ground Buckwheat
Flour, for sal-* by

f»2 GEO. WILSON.

TWENTY THOUSAND towfcels of Corn warned;
10,000 " Oats
10,000 " Rv- at.d Wheat wanted,

by I. N. KELLER.
dc£S Quincy street.

Powder Magaslne. _

.rpjIEnnilenflgned will receive, on 8torage. any Powder
JL which may.br offered, at a moderafe charge. He has a

large and and substantial Fire Proof building, with capacity
to contalu 10,000 kc*> of Powder.

»ahW M. BFTLLT.
>U OIL, extra, just received by0ASTOU WM. J. ARMSTRONG,

139 Market Ht.

SIX TWIST..tfOd keg* of jfo i SI* Twist Tobacco, for'sale
low by

Jr>M LOCIAN, BAKER t CO.
- Tjforjtx/ye goods.

I'll new stoca of Mourning Goods U very fall aud deslm utnrvmj. i tv>.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PHILADELPHIA

Cartain Warehouse,
171 CTmtmatSt.. phtladilp*ta, oppotit* tk* Salt Hovir,

HBNRY W. SAFPORD.
Ixi*OKTl:R AND OkaLEH IK CCHTAINS, MATERIALS,

AND FcilNITORE COVERINGS,
which 111* offers Kt the lowest mnrliot priCM,

VHOLfX<AI.K AX/> TtKTAlf..
The stock comprising, in part, the following:

Embroidered Lace Curtain*; | G!U Clrniccs;
do Mu«lin do do Pins:

Drapery. La«*es k Muslin*. ! do Bands,
French BroeaccJJs all widths Canopy Arches and Ring*;

and colors; j Cords, Tassel#, Gimps,
Satin de Laiuca; { Fringes, Curtala Drops, Jfcc.
.Dareasks; J
A Urge stock of JTREXCH PLUSHES* of all color* and

qualities on hur.d.
PAIXTED VTIXDOWSUA PES,and HOLLAXDS cf

all color* for shading.
N. B. Pcrion- ordering Curtains, will give th«> measure of

the heighth and * Idth of the entire fraui? of the window.
marlt-.iyd<tw

-TttBLOXDOX
Watch and Jewelry Store,

NO. 10 LIGHT STREET.
(4 dodrtfrom Ailiimor* *t.. oppo*it« Fountain //o/c/,)
_ BALTIMORE.
r IMIE auhscriber, after twenty years* experience in the ei-
A lie* of Itaropp, would inform citfien3 Mid stranger*
who arc in want of a good watch, that, for quality of tvurk-
man«hip, hi* watches defy competition; he bavin? facilities
for obtaining Fin**: j/ixooS WArciUtS, which few in this coun¬

try possess, beln~psrMzalf'}/ acqitaintt'i with the rao*t emi¬
nentLondon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER.
r.ntr* rf ,T. yr. Fr+nck%* Royal Exchange*. London.

53?"KItie Watchfi and Jewelry repaired properly. All
Lpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted frei-
of coitfor fouryear*. seplIMvd

LLOYli' & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth Sf.% 'oppoHte the Treasury,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
C!n»h mlvnucetl «it Cluiitt*. A c-

C1LAIMS before'Congres* of the United State* that have
bren abandoned by other agents as worth it**, have been

successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed rs above,
postpniil, wiilbe promptly attended to. apl.V.tf.

Gwyn and R3id.
Importers and Jolb?ra cr'Dry Goods,

Xo. 7, Hanover Street,
BAI.TIIIIOICK, .11 D.

OFFERS for sale. en the most favorable terms? n very
choice and -elect stocTc of Statlk and Fanct Put,Goons, to
which they respectfully Invite the attention of the trad..- gen¬

erally. marSri-dlf.

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
7mporterj «£¦ Wholffi!* Dealer* In*

British. French and American
DRY GOODS.

No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.
n12:1yd .

REVERB HOUSED
BY

J. A. IlEFELEXXGER,
JOINING THK OKTOT.

raar-t?Cumheriniul, .1R
w. 9. WOOpSfPH. w. u. WJWIM.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOCK AS1> 1-ltOUCCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,;
li. K. COX. CHARLES VNtl CAMor.S BTKKCTd,

llaitiuioi-e.
J^OCR Warehouse i« located on one of the track* of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expeuser of draysge
on consignment* is avoided.
Rkfcrrscks.

C. C. Jamie"on. Etq. Prcn't Dank of Bait?more.
P. tiib:.oii, tier .'44

D.Sprlgg, teq..'! Mcrch'w 44 4*

Trueuiah Cro't, E^rlM Cashier Com. A Far. hunk Calf.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins A Co., Baltimore.
W. U. Harrison* Esq. 4.*
B. II. Latrobe, Ks-j.. CIdef Engineer FS. £ O. Railroad
Company, Baltimore.

J. B. For-i. F-q.. Awnt B. * O. K. R. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. F«n-*ytli*4 Hopkins,

Bra«Iy, Cashier, 44

TV Li>mb, K«i..
M«j«#r Pliill'p Barry. \g»-nt Bilt. 4 Ohio Railroad

Compati*. Mouudsyiliv, Va.
Messrs. Joim Wharry k Co., MvundHville, Va.

44 W. A- C. Thompson, " 44

M. Pollock A Co.. Hunfl-h, Ohio.
I». C. Convers, I!s«j., Cashier, Zam-vilU. Ohio.
Joiml'f'ew, E-g., 14 4444

(1. II. Sprier.', Esq.. 4* Fairmont, Ta.
Messrs. M. * O. Jackson, 4444

sepbV-ly

H.A.TS AND CAPS.
\"\- E hav* this day receive done ofthe finestabd most beau- I
W tlful assortments of Hut-and Caps wo ever hroucht to 1

this city; the most fashionable that could be lusde in the eas-
tern market*.

It comprises in part the following kinds:
Gent* No. 1 Silk Moleskin Huts, light and elastic, made by

the best hatters East, and in strict accordance with our or¬

ders; (u'Ot* fine w#lie and Mack Waver, otter, seal. Ac. Ac.;
Know Nothing and Wide Han. white and black; Soft Fur and
Wool Hats of every color, qualitv and price.

.Al^O.
Caps of every description and of the mo-t recent style*,

such a? the Nevada, Know Nothing, P/ren«*se, Ps-ramld. Ca-
nadian, Russian, English, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kiuds in abundance, which will be t-old
lower than Goods of these kind* were ever offered before to
this community/
Children's Haw ami Caps of all kinds just received from

the moot fashionable house* in New Vork.
Carpet .Has*, 1*ur* and Glove* always on hand.
All person* aYe most respectfully Invited to call In and es-

atnim: u* magnificent Stock of Goo Is, before purchasing
els. where, as we f-el confident that toe can please the mo*t
fastidious.
Nothing will be wantinjr on our part to suit and accommo-

date our numerou* patrons.
TO COIWTRV MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything in the way of Hats mid Caps just glvt
us a call, as wt will guarantee that ne will s»-ll yon goods as

low* a» they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and «>R the most favorable terms.

nv7 S. D. HARPER .fc SON.

Read ! Read ! !
AND KKK1' IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS.
TMIAT I havejnst received from Uic East with mv
1- SECOND FALL STOCK,
and that it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest ever {
brought to Wheeling, and 1 .say, with perfect eonfidence, that {
it 6illy nted- locking nt and examining to Insure sale.-.- r
assortment consists partly of.

j.h'/i collar-, at only 5cent#;
"5'J0 do at from crfits to amongst which an*!

i»ome beautiful and n-:'.r« lv new (fust received l:i {
the I(:tltii*) that they *i;l *«li them.«clv«:>;

6)0 pair* I idies Kil Gloves, very .superior at
8Ch) do misses do extra fine, slightly dama¬

ged,W cent*;
10.1 pieces Cohurg*. at all prices and al! colors;
IH> do French Merinos, to Milt the mo*t atudlous;

1UVJ do Trimmings, the vtr.v latest styles, such as

molre'-Autiuue,Xlaln and Edged, moss Trimming.
15000 yard- calico, all styles and prices, some very nice

£i>ods a- low ses'i.V 0tJ.
With so many other good1?, ofsuch beautiful designs thatall

I ask is for y wit to examine my stock, and I am certain that
can sel*.
flT'Comc, see and be convinced.

ISAAC PRAGER.
Eastern Darguln Store, lift Main St.,

colS bttween Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
T\7"is hitv«just received, at the aign Of the big red boot, the 1
? » mut-t beautiful and complete assortment "of ladies,

misses Mtid children*? Shoes ever presented In this market.
60 pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiter?;

1(>0 do do Slipper.-;
8«0 do do Jeunj Linds.

mibsxs* axd cuudrkk'* woa«.
5V| pair missra boots and shoes of every variety;
lOoO * children's do do do do

OKmCMKC's WORK.
10»3 pair Gents fine boots;
160 do fine Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Tie?;
l.Vj do do Jersey do
].H> do do Congress boots;
K'5 do bu«*k-Mn Oxford Ties;
to do do Congress boots;

1»'S do col'd cloth do
250 do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine at
the si*n of ihe Big Red Boot.
_aP3 McORALLENS4 KNOX.

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL.

.r¥^HE undersigned takes pleasure iu inform ng hl» friends
X and the citizen* of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has

j-xoi received "his Fall and winter supply of
( lot/>s, Cassi'neres and Vestings.

Not thinking it necessary to enumerate mv stock, I -imply
say it consist* of the very latest,'newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloth*. Casslmeres, Vestlngs, plain and fancy,
together with a fall assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line *111 do well to give

me a call, as 1 at.i determined to s»'U as low as arty other es¬
tablishment can do, and ray work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to uone. Having the services of two com-
petent cutter?. I feel satisfied In assuring any one who may
favor me with a coll t<» give entire satisfaction. All goods
warranted to be as represented or no sate'.

Cost?, Vests or Pants got up to order at th* shortest no-
tlce. J. U. STAI.I.MAN, Merchant Tailor,

l oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.
NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having bought out the entire atoek of
Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler A I..skin. Merchant

Tailr.rs, would beg leave to inform the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai-
loring business in the same room formerly occnpied byMessrs
Wheeler & I.akin, and having obtained the services of )»oth
of the former proprietors,he is prepared to make up to or-
der every article in bis line, in the latest style and manner,
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a largr
stock ou hand now he w determined to sell very low, to re-
duce his stock and make room for the Spring Goods. Now Is
n rare chance to g-t good clothing cheap. He wiU warrant
every article to be as recommended, or no pale.

Come one, come all.
And give us a evil.
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

jnlS i J. H. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL. ,McCLALLENS k KN<>.\ have removed their Whottftlr

.Stork of HooU and Shot *, to the new four story brick I
building.

JVo. 113 .Main street,
A few building* north of the Merchants' k Mechanics* Bank.
on the opposite side of tbc *trrtt, and 2 door4 south ofWm T.
S'.'lby's dr> goods store.
Thankful /or the. patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with, their Increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants ktill greater in-
durements for buying than heretofore.
dc23 McCLALLENS * KNOX.

/.Vsta.vrA&EdjJ Cil?~rEiir. dye*"
T^O those wishing a H»!r Dye that mat be depended upon.JL we can cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
city, reference can be given as to its superiority over every¬thing of the kind sow muse.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

T. IX. LOGAN L CO.
mr4 Sole Agents In this elty.

ITTSBCGH SALT.11)00 barrels on hand and for sale bv
nov7 M. REILLY.'

»)X I>OZ. Babbitt's Soap Powder, for sale byZD jnSta T. H. LOGAN A CO
T^XTKA family Klonr, ju-i re<*«*: red and for r#'e hyr/trfi 9»\\r PtmroTO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
a. miuH. ,

- x. T. VTirni.v-.
MarBh"& Wayman

WUOUS»r.-W A3S» RXT11L !>KALKR3 IS

BOOTS AND SHOES
(if ras old stand or j. b. .harsh,j
No. 35, Monroe St.,.

WIIKKLING, VA.
t*KXT DOOR TOCRBKR, OTTAND CO.*S.J

IT'E are now rcceiviug from our eastern manufacturer*
VV one of the largest and best assortments of boot* and

shoes, for Fall .and Winter w.-ar, ever offered in this market,
they having been selected with great care and manufactured
to order, according to our own directions, by the best work¬
men in the east, esnresib' for thistradc. We arc now prepa¬
red to accommodate our customers, cither wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variety of Pall a d Winter Goods not to be sur¬

passed by any other hnnse In t,.c city, cither in style, quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made lu
this city or any other country.
Oar stock consists in part of the following articles:

BOOTS.
800 pair* best calf boots;
000 * 4 kip
GW 4 4 thick *

500 4 4 water proof boots.
MKS*S RROOANS.

800 pairs best cttIfbrogan*,
200 kip
6 4 4 thlek 4

«0' 4 low price brogans.
bA.-'< AMiYOCTIt'S BitCC A56.

fltW pair- boy's thick bro^an^;
&*) 1 4 kip
5**1 » youth's kip *

50u 4 4 thiek 4

boy's boots.
COO pairs boys' thick bools;
2SJ 4 4 kip
2»10 4 . calf

tocth'h boom.
150 pairs youths* calf boot*,
200 ' * kip 4

2y^ 4 4 thick 1

WOMAN'."* WKAR.
55ft pairs woman's palters, all colors;
5'HJ 4 walkingihoes;
2i»o 4 morocco buskins;
«Vkt 4 lid
2«>0 4 Jcnnv I.inds;
450 4 slippers.MISSKS* BOOTH.
.-'50 4 morocco hoots;
50 4 gaiter
2hj 4 calf i

SOU ' lip
cnuvnkx's boots.1

500 ' children's fancy boots;
lof»0 4 kid and motucco 4

T5'i . goat 4

8500 4 men's,' woman's and misses gum shoes of the
beat quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms.
Merchants will find It to thiir dcclde.i advantage to call

and examine our stock before making their Fall and winter
purchases. nvO .MARSH A WAYMAN.

Popular and Family Medicines
HOLD n Y

JOHN II. THOML'SON,
II? 31aiii M.

/~10MrntstsG
V.-' Dr. NVf-tar!s l5nl.-«am of Wild Cherry;

ArerV Cherry I'ectoral,
John Hull's darsaparilla,
Townscn'd's do
Osgood's India Cholagogue,
l>r. Houtin's Pe]>tdn,
Green's Oxygvtiated Bitters,
Holland's Gvrmoti do
Mortimer's Khcuinrtie Compound,
Scarp's Aucotistic Oil,
Stroblc's Pile fdnlnn-tit,
Perry Davis* Pain Kitlur,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
McLane Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster*
Poor Man's do
Dallcv's Pain Kvtractor,
McAllister'* all healing Ointment,
Dr. MarehW< Uterine Catholicism,
Kadway's Heady Relief,

do M.-dirated .Soap.
Together with all other popular Family Medicines.

nov!3

New Savings Bank Store,
AT T1IK

.
POST OK1-ICK.

"Kf.rp th«* llcud ami fr'ect iorcred."

CMTIZK.W of Wheeling end vicinity:.ThU old maxim for
health WinimN ine that it may notbcainiss to call your

attention tu my Kali and Winter stock of ilet^, Shntrs, Hat-,
Cap*. Umbrellas and r.irpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will 15nd a great variety of
fashionable lately received Good-, suitable to the 'season, at
low prices.

Very thankful for th: liberal patronage received since
coming amongst you. I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will Imy pleasure to see and wait on

vou,) thus uniting labor with r«-?t. that I may give their off¬
spring health, an I to thl« adding industry and economy 1
may have health.

Ladies, if .vou wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter ft nine!?, sure,

Call at the old Post Oilic, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat.
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Remember the old Post Ollice corner.
To C-'.mtry Merchants 1 have a few Goods to dispose of at

low prices.
orlfl p. If. WATSON*.

\r

al'JCiAiVI 1VXAKJrfljiij WOKiCb,
rtC MA ItRET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE subscriber having made extensive arrangements iti
the East for the supply of Marble, and contemplating the

erection of Steam works', he wmiM invite the attention of
Architect?, Builders', ami the public in general, to his stock,
cnn^isiiii).' Italian, Egyptian, Sh-ntia, American *ti(l other
Marble* of the finest qualities, which can be -old lower than
an v other establishment in the «crt.

Dealers will find St to their advantage to examine his stock
before purchasing «Isewhere.

His work is done In the must elaborate style, and he would
invite the attention of purchaser* to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved a ork, Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tomhn,
Head and foot atones. Ac., and Graveyard work in every va¬

riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply tin*
work at considerable lower prices than auy other establish¬
ment in the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

PfT*Al5'» Calcined Planter, llvdraulie Cement, Plaster
Casts r.nd Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prict s. lyd

3,000 Cases;
cCLALLEFS h KNOX have moved their wholesale
Hoot ai;d Shoe wareruonii to tho new 4 story brick

building, III* Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving daily:

8W CASES men's boots;
ISO 44 .' brogans;
lO 44 boys boots:
M 41 brogana;
5'.» " youths boot^:
'J.» " " brogans:

100 44 woman's lace boots;
1 »'»o " '. Jenny T.ind Shoe*;
T5 " '. flippers;
»V» " misses lare boots;
iu .' 41 Jenny Lind>;
ii.* ?, 44 slippers.

Thankful for the rery liberal patronage hcretofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchant* on their way east are earnestly Invited to call

and examina their stock.
maris McCLALLENS JtKXOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOXV FALL STOCK

nrrired in
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVING returutd from the Hart with my gccond Kali
Stock. I shall be able to offer to the public goods that

will surpass everything ever seen.
I invite therefore, a!l those that wish to purchase, to call on

me, as I am determined to olfer greater inducements than
ev-r. in order to sustain my name fsr selling the cheapestgood.- In town.
Received.another lot ofthos*

C'h. ap Kill Gloves at .... JJc
do ParamettuM\t - 05c

Bonnet ribbons ut - - he.
do ..... 12,Vc.with many other barcalns too tedious to mention.

Call early and don't mistake the place.
ISAAC PRAG Kit, 115 Main at.,
novlO batween Monroe and Union ut.

HBMOVAir;
T£ r>. BAYHA have removed to their new and spacious

. brick building-*, 137 Market Street, where they manufac¬
ture and keep on hand,

TJX A'XIJ SHEET IJ10X WAKE.
And keep for sale Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale ami Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old ciihtpiporj and the public general!v,
arc invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion of articles In their line pronlptly nuule to order.

fehl«i:lv.

Mammoth Hat Store.
Fall Fashia 54 .

S AVERY has on hsud. and Is rt-celvlug, one of the" Iar-
. gest and best stocks of Hats and Can* that has ever

been ojtehed In this city. He 1a constantly manufacturing
every description of hat and rap now in u*e, from the verybest material and workmanship, and sold at prices that can¬
not fail tu pleas>>.

] am also receiving tarce importations cf Eastern manu¬
factured Hats and Caps, which will he sold low. Also, alarge assortment of children's Fancy Hats aud Caps, andLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all ofwhich will be sold ..heap.
N. 11.Hats made to order on the shortest notice.

S. AVERY, Nos H<J and 1*S Main St.,sepS. Wheeling. Va.

Cummings' Works.
C'l'M.MINGS on the Apocalypre, ist, 2d k 8d ecrles;" on the Seven Churches;

" Family Prayers 2 vols;" Signs of the Time?;
'. Minor Works, l*t, 'id and 3d series;" The Church before the Flood;" The Tent and Altsir;
,4 The Kally Life;
41 Thr Blessed Idfe;
41 Voices of the Day;
" Voice* of the Night;
H Voices of the Dead;
41 Notes on Genesis, Kxoduw, Leviticus, Daniel,Parable*, Miracles, St. Matthew, gt. Mark andSt. Luki.received by

Jundl5 WILDE St PRO.
Choiep Reading.CTATJ PAPEHSi kr "«>ry W.r.1 B«chfr.» ' School of Life, by Anna Mary Hovritt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQuinrey's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to 'Linda;'Life of Sam HouHtou;
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrold;Tales for the Marines;
Heart Ease; Castle Builders;History ofthe Hen Fever;Ida May; received byj*13 WILDE k BRO.

tJ* 3inR(5iSeTTiE'"
Hj 80 ps rich cambric Flouncing*;

2A * Bwiss and Cambric Edging*;S5 1 Varieties of lace, cambric and Bwirt Collar*;12 -dox. lace, cambric and Sw Isa Sleeves;* . tcry rich robes embroidered, in eaabrio andbook muslin?;
-* faleevxs aud linen cambric Hdk'f*.

Jus.t received by
11 BISKELL k Co.

WINDOW BLINDS. ; ""

PLAIN Green OR Cloth, Landscape, Transparent snd Pa¬
per Wipdow BUnds, in great variety.
For W.tr by ' - \TIU)E ft'Bfel.',mrl-1 nr.

r 1 -.'J

PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,.
F)H the sale of Lemt Tobacco, Flour, and Ft*>duc«,Ke»t?-

*i*11.
3C

REFEll TO;

»»<"* ^^tTMORE:
Hugh Jenkins k Co:
-F. W. Brab* * Sow"i
Long k Byrn, and

*i TheoMiMvof arty or the
Baltimore Banks.

P. Latub, E^p, Ca»h. N W B'k Va.
S.Br»ay, ' ' Mi HB»n*, wht-.llagTallant k DeJapJaln,
Ja*. K. Baker.

JkV. M*ColIv; Pittsburghr
Rhodes A.Ogilbav, Bridgeport. O...
Green k Dorsay, Po*hattan, PI, O.

Mlchncl Dow, .CaptlnaMills, \ Be!mont co; o.
Ale*. Armstrong Armstrong » do )

Jacob G. Grove, 84. QalrsrUle, O.
Pi ter Menasrer, Uallipolis, O.
W.I McCoy i Si.tersvUle, Va.

Treed, SHely £ Wright, i

Joseph 0. Butler k Co., VCinoUwatl, O.
John Crelph, ;

Geo. Green, Jun., \
amnion*!*., ILouisville.C. McMornn,jSanil. 3. Preston <fc Co. J

jaa2S-lyd
To Wc«tcru e icha»U.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPOnfBUS AND JOimKHS OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Xo. 165 jatirket Sirrct. nbnre Fourth Ht.

PHtLA L)K ISHf-IIA.
J. \V. Sextwn, L. Sbal, A.? V anSwearingen,
OVKKK to purchaser?, the Urgcrt assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods in the city. It comprises in part of,
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, GnVpEdiirts, I'rtsc Shirt* and Collar*.
Woollen'yarns of different' shades and color*.
A rth»* aF«ortTtienfof Shell Contlts;

do do Buffalo and Imitation Comb*.
Bru-jhes of all descriptions.
Presa and Tailors Trimmings of all kind*.
Burnett', six cord colM Sp»ol Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well a- a »rr«*at many styles of goods of our own l»opor-'

tntion, which wr cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of buyers. Wt feel we can make it to
their interest to give us a trial. *cpW

TABB, SHfPLBY 8c CO..
FLOUR & GENKRAL PHODUCE

Commission Merchants,
31 LIGIIT8 ., BALTMIORL.

rrferjcxcks.
C C Jamison, Esq., cj»*hier Bank of Baltimore.
DSprlgr. Esq.. Cashier Merchants'Bank.
Truetiian Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. A Farmer'* Bask.
Messrs G enway vV Co., Bankers, Baltimore.

John Sullivan k Sons, do
" S C B:»ker k Co., Wheeling.

Mr Jus R Baker, do
Mr B II Swearlngen, do
jS^TCash advances made on consignments. dc<l
B. M.TOKLIV B. tOMU.N.

TOMUN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 CAUDKM STRUCT, bKTWKKS HOWARD A.S'D BUA*<*,
HALTIMOliH.

STRICT attention Is paid .to the inspection and sale of Lea-
Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Batter aud

Kgps.
0TC;Wh advance* made upon consignments.

nnriut to.
John 3.'Gittlncrs, Ksq^ P;-e>'t. Cites. Bauk; Messr*. Merer

dithTpenoeir Co.: Lambert Gitlingj, KJq.; Messn. I.ef.iuve-
k Campbell; Col.J . C. Nin-le; Luther Wilson, jel&dtff

CHBSTER&CO.,
FORWARDIKG <f- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
<)3. w*:-t STUKirr cornfr croak sr.,

NEW YORK.
CONSIGNMENTS for resphipment solicited, and goods for-

.' warded to nil parti of the world with theutmoit prompt¬
ness.
Agent of the

.\cw York. Rnltitworr nntl Wheeling I.inc.
for tin-transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of well known agent throughout th* tin*-,

we nrt- pre pared to give through receipts, for time and price.
{57"Western merchant* are f illeted to call at the New

York Agency upon the subscribers. before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER A CO.,
ag23:ly P'j West yt., N*<w Vork.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOCIi AND GRAIN FACTORS,

4i soit Til wharves:
l*hiln«felphia, Pa.

PTREFER TO:-
FORSYTH k HOPKINS.
W.M. T. SELBV.
I1K1SKKLL A: CO..
W.M. MeCOY.

. J. It. MILLKIt k CO.
{?^~«?okdok. Mattkkws ^ Co., will make advances on con¬
signment*. nov!8:lyd

N K\V \VAT< IL A N l> .1 ICW l-.Lin
STORE.

, ,,fi'ooii) So. 4. 1 ('.«/( i'»/'"» It"". Monroe rt.
WHKErlTXO, VA.

,,, ,rIMlK subscriber would call :!».. attention of the public to
JL his well s.-Icrtfil stock of Watches. Clocks-, Jewelry, ail-
\vr Ware, ami Fancy f?oods. which in* :« now opening. His
stock is composed in part of (Sold and Silver Watch**, Keys,
Guards and Chain-".

Evi-rv description of Gold Jewelry.
<j.ild. Silver, Silver Piated ami Common Spoetacic«.
Pure Silver Table, Tea. Dessert, Sugar. Mustard and Salt

Spoons, and Butter Knives. IPlated and German Silver Forks, Spoon?, Butter Knives.
Ac., Ac.

Port Monnaes, Pocket Ouilerv, Scissors.
Very fine Razors, Strops. Shavint: Cream, Ac.
Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, and a great variety of Fancy

I Goods. !
Particular attention pnid to repairing watches, Clocks ami

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of p&trentage is resjiectfullv solicited.

C. P. BItOWN.ap*:dtf

tWGAUS! CKiAltS::.
¦l.OlHl Gift Cicar^r
&,<»Qd.Prii««*ado* Cigars;
2,0J)0 Apollo "

C'.lXfO HI Dorado *'

fl.'tiM) Washington Monument Cigars;
-t,«H)0 PaUetia-*
11,000 Havana
6,000 Dela Cruz Principe
6,1*00 Regalia "

2d ho.\e«51b Lump Tobacco;
.12 4 liir

Ju.it received and for sale by
oc31 WM. LAI'ACHLIN.
fdiSACCOTND CUtAfe.

T1TM. LAUCHI.IN, No. l,V> Mam ft., has among his large
t V assortment the following articles:

1,0()0 CoiMuello Cigars:
1,00(1 I.a Elolsa "

l,o«»0 Prin.*ado "

1,1100 KISalvado "

1.000 HI Dorado "

.2,000 La Protecclon Cigar*;
1,000 Prunclea "

Flores "

b boxes Tuin Brother* Tobacco;
5 " Virginia 41

apS ¦. .,:.
'

masoi.uTioN.
TlIK co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm ot

Gordon, Clarke A Co.i han this day been dissolved bymutual couaent.
L. S. GORDON,
CLARKE A THAW,

». March 1,.1>&I.J. B. AN J Kit.

Co-Partnershlp
aMIE subscribers have tliifi day entered into partnershipfor the purpose r.f transacting a Commission and For
warding. Business, under the style of Gordox, Matthews A
Co., and solicit a contlnuauce of the business ofthe late firm.

L. S. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,JNO. L. AG NEW.

March 1,1^.
__

tnrl
FALL FAS1IIOX FOH MATS.

rTMIE subscriber Is r.ow prepared to furnish his numerous
X patron*, "and nil the rest of mankind,*' with splendidHats of the

LATEST AND. MOST APPROVED STYLES,which f>r endurance, beauty of form anil finish, cannot he
surpassed, and when shaped to the heudby our conformative
fit with perfect ease.
Also receiving, a large assortment of men's, youths' and

children's Soft Hats, comprising black, nappud, plain,:Non¬intervention, Ingrahatu, Young America. Ac. together with a
tine assortment of men's, youths' ami children's Caps, which
are offered at lowest price*, wholesale arid retail,

up 11 W. W. J1MKSON.

(Ufalis, <iv.
LAIN and fip'd lfarages, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of roses, green and block;Rich French Organdie*;

Plahi.Liwns, In^rcat yarletv;
Fijj'd Uiwn^'in crtrac variet; ;French Chintz*--;'
Plain and corueu Silk*;
Plain MousUri Do Laincs; just received.myl« HEISKF.LL A Co.

I OS. Sewill's and Titos: Bluti<lcll*s celebrated RailwayTime keepers, in gold and silver hunting eases; warrant¬ed to perform equal to any watches in the world.ALSO.Jos. Johnson and other line watches always onhand and for »al«i at C.P.BROWN'S, *

del9 Monroe street.
ELDORADO^TOBACCO.

/iii BGTS Eldora Natural Leaf-Tobacco, very superior, forU\) sale b>
apG »LOG AN. BAKER ^ CO.

Wholes* 1- and Retail.
JirST RECEIVED.'.A large lot cf superior Bjra turnedGrindstones.
ALSO.all sizes very best Marietta,sharp grit, for either wet

or dry grinding, which will be hung, If desired, on Patent fric¬tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at
ROHAN'S marble Yard,dc23 y{\ V 66 Market

TpilE very highest market price gis^n for Hides aud £<be*pX Skins, by 1

mrT BERG Ell A HOFFMAN.
'1'obitcco!

IN STOP.K and for sale low.
100 boxes No I f» lb Lump;DM) 4*

#
H lb and 10 lb Lump;100 " medium 5 lb, 8 lb and 10 lh.¦P« LOGAN, CARR A CO.

L>'

Bonnet Ribbons*
A LARGE lot of rich New Style Fall Bonnet Rlbboii£,just.fx opened by

HEISKF.LL AJCO^rpHE Oil of Grapcviue, that superior article for th«j Hair,1 just ree'd by j. b. V0WELL,J*--1 33 Monroe Bt.
Ily Express.A FULL assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods for sprlugand Summer wear, bv
J.'H. STALLMAN,

No. 2 Washington Hall,
KEEP YOURSELF WARM.Ju»t hWcivetl by J%cpres*fffA N0THER lot of those fine Merino Shirt? rmd Drawer*, for2A. tale very low aLNo. 2, Washington lfoll, bydell.* J.J1. STALLMAN^^ VOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS. ..'."{SUPER Silk l'lush, Cloth, and Embroidered Capa, ft argcand fall assortment.

B. AVERY, ?nnM i4M«rin4$t3> *

^raemvNF.ors
The British Periodicals^'; .* .*'JkK® TI1K

FARMERS' GUidpGREAT REDUCTION' INTUEPm*'
QK TI1K LATTER i'UBLIl'ATIOX li

r SCOTT * CO., Kew.Ywfc, csntiau-.. I
J9 lowing leiultn*? nritilhIVrioO;r!¦,Viz; .. |

THE LONDON- QUA-HTBHLY (Cons-n.-j,. J
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Why3.

TrrKNORTirnKrri.sHiu:viKu-,iv(orflcs
THEWBTSMINSTERrRKV I E\V il.iVt-j.;
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE
The great and important e?eqte~R<»Hgiou*, ro»i:>j} Military.now agitating the nation-, ofthe OM W0V,.i ^these Publications an interest and value that there/ " 51

fore passtf&eri. Tliey occupy the middle ground N:-*?*'hasty written news-Items, crudc "peculation.-. .uti
mors or thehe**i(npor, and the pond«M»u« ton- uttLi "

riati written long aft. r the living interest ir. th?;cords iliallhaVe pss/ed away. Th»« progrvs* of:?.". *'v
the East occupies a large spare ia their p.i-u. yy v'n * ^
mentis closely criticised, nhMht r offrittid «r r>f f0t.";its shortcomings fearlessly pouit-d oat. Th- lettvt«'«
CIUMBA and from the BALTIC In BlackM.-V*
from two of its most popular contributors, jjive » mV, _T*-
llble and reliable account ttf the movewrut* of the -I,.**liferents than eati clSewfiWi* be found. '

These Periodicals ably represent the thr-v jreat...parties of (ireal Britain.Whig, Tory, and it,
politics forms only onefeature of their character. ;or the most profound writers on Hci»nce, Mjemnuv. ^
ty and Religion. they «taod, as they have ever
led in the world of lettersJ^einjfconsidered iudia;*:-,^1^the scholar and the professional man, while to tl,^ ta:.uJlreadt r of every Clax* they furnish a metre cr-rr-s t »- j.
Inctory record or the current of literature of i!u- .«fc,
out the word, than can possibly be obtained fru.n an/.'
sources.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the

lishcrsigivc additional value to these Krprints,np. v;
ring the present e'xdtirig state or Euroj»ean afiVr».
as they now can He placed in the hands of tu* -uticT.Ur, -

soon as the origiual editions:
TERMS.

permFor any one of the four Reviews
For any two of to* four Reviews
For any thrre of the four Reviews
For all of our the Reviews
For Blackwood's Magartne........
For Blackwood ami three Reviews }{For Blackwood and the four Reviews .

.

Payment* to be iriiide in nil cate* in ndr,iht,Honey current in the State vhercimti
will he re-eireJ <i«

CLURBINTi.
A 'discount of twentv-five percent, from the starrer*,will be allowed to clubs ordering direct from L N-rsuv".

rour or more copies or any one or th* above work*. TvaI
Four copies or Blackwood cr or one Ucvif*. »IU b-ntiu
one address for Tour copies of the rour Kctkh
Blackwood ror $3i); and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Town*, thei* wotfcj r2 «.

delivered Free of Poitnge. When sen: by
the Postage to any part of the United S:.»t. s b< Va
Twenty-four .eut< a year To,* .Bl:i.:kn«<,«l,*
Pbiii'tecii CeaiN a year for each of thj Itovi, c».

Tlie Farmer's Guide,
TO S'ClLW'TlFia AXP PK.irr/cM. ij.

nrt-n.Trhk
Br IIsxrt SrsrnBSs.P. R. S., or R Bnhuigli, au Uh* Uui.

P. Norox, Professor of £cicnilic A/ricul'iirt-::! V.
lege. New Haven. 2 \ M*. Roval Octi vu. H ?

numerous U*o.-»d and Steel Kngraving-'.
This i*. eonr«*sscdly, the m«v*t complete work *»r»

ture ever published, ami in order o give U a vi.br civ^.
tlon, the publishers have r'esolveii to redue<* t?n-j>rv n

FIVE BOl.LAKH FOB TIIK TWO VOI>MI^
When -ent by mall ^post-paid»to California un.i

price will be To ev«*rv other part «*f tin L'tiifr. .i c-
ada{3**77<i« tc*'r.I* w .s«»: t:.z ! "F.-\

the /Vrr//:."
Remittances for any of the above puMioaii*-!^ ..

ways be addr«->-:d. post-paid to the Puhli^ht r*.

LEONARD SCOTT .< rn
d,-HNo.M OnW S > Trt

CHARI.ES DICKENS' W'OKKs.
THE REST AND MOST POPULAR IN T!i:

WORLD.
TK.V DIMCKKXT i'DlflOSS.

No Library cau be complete without a e-t of th-rc Wori».
flcpriii(f-ujroin Me /<Mf London *.lition%«.\<tj .: o»W;_»
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut stre«;

I'hiliitlcl |>bin.

pabl
iiublic or private, can be complete v« imeii. '.-*
comnlftc set of this, the greatest 1411 hyim: autlio^. t_«
rv family should po-.se.«* a set of one of the euttinns. -

.heap trillion "h complete ill Twelve \ chimes.
either or at! of which can he had >. I'uruwK. rr.-v J
each.

,w«ii-/r*«t'
/>iift'f i.'opi>erfi*l't uViVAf'/ii* _N irkUby

,I'irkicick I'tlpCt* *\Ihonhty and Son ? ,tftwtin (V:u 'zlricit
_Jtarnaby littdyt

<tId Cariosity Ohop fSkflcke* by
,Qtirer Ticl*t *"

Chrirtnut* Stori'i and I'Mure* from Italy.
tainjug a Christum* Carol, The Chimes, Crickrt
the U«*arthv llattle of Life, Haunted Man. Ttir

^(iho«ts llarirain. Ac
Dick<ni% AVir Stories.containing the Sever. ! -««r
Traveler?. Nine New Storie* by the Christinas i r

Hard Time*, Lizzte I^igh, The .Miner*# Paujlibrs.^Fortune Wilfred, Ac v"'
A complete set of the above will be soi l or suit to ac/ c:
any placafrce ofpostagt, Tor Five Dollar*.

COMPI.BTB l.IBRARY EDIT/COT.
In live Very large octavo volumes, with a Portrait iast«*. I

of Charles Pickciis, containing the same rea-!'-; v||the Illustrated Edition,' and compiling over four
very large double columned pages, handsomely |ir:ctrlii.l
bound in various style.". 1VOLUME I contains Pickwick Papers and Oil la..*-.

Shop.
«a " Oliver Twist, Sketch.* by "Box

Rarniby Hudge.
«* s .. Nicholas Nickleby, and Mut.n t*»-

. ilewit.
«« 4 »» David CopperthM. Pornbe* isl¬

and Christmas Stories.
.« 5 " Bleak House, and Dickcn

ries.
Price of a compltte set.bound in black cloth, fu'-l;-:

back « *
.» 4».» .» scarlet eloth, extra..'

?»4444 44 library shirt ;-.
44 i444 44 hlftnrkey moro«o. l|*'. half call, anli^ur.. U«

Illustrated Ed 11011 in 12 Vols.
Thif C'lition Is printed on wry thick an ! Jin*- «la W'-
and l» profuse!*" Illustrate*!, with all the orijrinsl .
tioiH by Crulkfhank, Alfred Crowquill, Phi/, Ac., .«

original London edition, on copper, steel, an. «*" ". .*

volume contain-* a novel complete, and may «a'*®

beautifully bound In cloth', for $l:»,<»0 a set, or '*

separately, as follows:
,« Bleak lrf ljMcktclck Paprr* "j-Old Cariosity Shop ;Olicer

/SketcAe*by ..JSot," ;iJhtrnaby
XicAobiit-A'iclithy
Maftin ('Unzslfcit
iMvi't
Dum bay andSon ....¦... :.;CfirMina* Mori'*-1 different stories. ;;AVir Storie*
Price of fall and complete set "f the IUn"trat.-.i . J
bound in twelve volumes, In black cloth, m.t bar. y

..*4 library sheep $.»» hf turkey m«r*c
4»" hlf calf,ant»«i_u.*53Bt^AU J>'ASeq>unt work* by CharUe OU'ktn* w>1 '*

taolin uniform *tylc with Iht uttof*. .f-^Tonies or any one, or any set, of either
the above Works will be sent to any person, to anyjj»the United States, free qf (*>*tay. on u,t
price of the edition they may wish, to the publisher J*
ter post-paid.

Published and for sale by
T. B. PKlKliSO.V.

No. lOJ Chesnutst.. Wiilndrlr*'
To whom all orders must come Wddressfd. ,tSf**llookseller!«, N.wh A^entrf, and all oth* r'. *»*

..plied at very low rates. ..

.rrsT recei?i:i>.
ItOXL'S aeSectcd Fig«;

.t boxes I»aycr KaUlns;
do Oratigi-V,

2 do lemons;
2-> bam Is Oreen Appl*»'-

.Soft j^heil Almond!.;
4 ca.«=ke Hologna Sau-.age;
H do ban*, sugar cured:

, jIqtjfOUmhS?
CHEAP TAME

(Every b^fly Come and Sec.
^.\\'E have arratiged on a ch-ap table, w1""**V> kind, old style of t.v«M»s, and articles <.( won ^too large a stock, which we propose to sell oa »i

whatever they will bring.
.Come soon, while you have a chance f~r pjp.ang« tt:._ ^1

TO rLAOTLRKRS.
IMQ BVSI1KLS good Cattle** Hair, raIj"oilS KSOTt ^
angT _3?L 0,i -,a
V'LSO, a lot of Philadelphia and lUhmf^ fL^.Hats, together with Gents fine t

Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and «vi..
worn during the seasou. il\R1'ER-* I rrrv<;EXTLEMEX T.1KK \ "jJhj,

12

they always keep L._
apply with >urh an article.

^ ^ HARPKR_! __ jTo'ujjvEiiM^
JUST received and for sale:

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone; ..To Awutr Ground Bitumlnou'Y^- ^Ala*. '

at the a«pcy wnrerooms cor Main
niJiC ?: .-' -£="

EXTRAjiSD.SUPERFINE FLOl«'- bnriTWO HUNDRED* ,1TinN.itora aiid for fcale by ph»^ .
7 FAMILY FLOUR.

WE h»r, » prim, mrllolc.fCOfffflapSS tV...
JUST RF.CKIVED. ,

7X JIAItKKtScxtr* Klo.ir.'l^yer bran. ; ,iO« JO So"'-
: d°

TSi>|00,coj>p<:rM,alO'?>.»''a 4\rtXr~ .


